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Where to go: 

Been Vaccinated ?  Enter Raffle Drawing! 

If you have been vaccinated, send a copy of the COVID 19 

Vaccination record card to be entered into raffle drawing 

where we will select one person for $100 gift card each 

week. 

All staff should send vaccination record to HR via email HRVac-

Stats@cfsny.org.  In NY, we are required to report percentages of 
staff who have been vaccinated but the report does not require 

Congrats Alexis, Marlene, Valerie and Mabel on get-

ting your vaccine’s! 

If you want to share your vaxxies for Vax-

Matters please send to jcropper2@cfsny.org  

As of 1/20 - 35% of staff who 

responded to the survey have already 

received or are scheduled to get the vaccine.  

63 % are interested in getting the vaccine and 

60% would like it as soon as possible. 

Link for Recorded Session  

CFS Board Member, Dr. Helen Yeardley discussing the vaccine.     

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_tPaTvLkdI  

Vax Facts  

In NY and NJ, almost 3 million people have been 

vaccinated as of 2/4. COVID is not gone, in NY 

there are reportedly 10,696 new cases per 

day.  Between NY and NJ since the beginning of 

January approximately 65,000 people have 

died.  These are good motivators to get vaccinated 

as soon as possible.  

We want to hear from you! 

Please fill out survey if you have not already.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

id=gOG5xtcZw0650IqMguWA_crOtRjDFcBNhR6dT7W-

6jZUNklCUFdBQUJDQ0tIOVE5RDFKVFE5NktOMy4u 

Having seen the devastation and many deaths caused by the corona-

virus. I decided to get vaccinated to protect myself and my family as 

well as other staff I work with and the individuals we serve. I believe 

that getting the vaccine will save lives and help us get back to a nor-

mal life. It was a very easy process and I am very happy that I got the 

opportunity to be vaccinated against the covid-19 virus" 

Getting my second shot (the booster shot) in three weeks. Can't 

wait!!! 

We have a new page on our website  

Use this page for more information, please 

note that we added a new link to a website 

where you can find locations with vaccine ap-

pointments in NYC https://

nycvaccinelist.com/.  Please continue to visit 

our website for updated information and 

FAQ https://www.cfsny.org/covid-19-vaccine/ 

Congratulations to  

    Alexis Wasserman  

As we are developing relationships for vaccine 

appointments, if you are interested in the vac-

cine contact your direct supervisor and/or the 

following depending on state or program so 

that we can reach out to you. 

NY Residential - Tranet Hymon 

THymon@cfsny.org 

 

NY Community & SDS - Linda Schellenberg  

lschellenberg@cfsny.org 

 

NJ - Donna Messina  

dmessina@cfsny.org 

 https://bit.ly/3oqVXw2    

 
34 million  
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